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Bruffels, August 30. O n the 27th Instant 
the Marquess ae Prie received an Express, 
which came in six Days from Vienna, with 
an Account tif the compleat Victory gained 
by Prince Eugene over the T u r k s . His E x 
cellency immediately notified it to the Per
sons of chief Quality, who with many others 
repaired to Court, and made him their Com
pliments of Congratulation. In the Evening 
the Artillery on our Ramparts fired three 
Rounds, and all Demonstrations of Joy were 
fliewn by the People, with Bonfires and I l 
luminations, the whole Night long. O n ihe 
28th, another Courier, who pafled through 
Vienna on, the 22d, brought Letters* to the 
Prince de la Tour and Taxis, with Advice 
of the Surrender of Belgrade. T h e News of 
a Victory obtained by the Venetians over 
the Turks at Sea, coming the fame Day, and 
it being also the Birth Day of the Empress-
Consort, the Cannon were fired again at Night, 
and the -publick Rejoycings were renewed. 
Yesterday Te Deum was fung in the Cathe
dral of this T o w n , at which the Marquess 
de Prie, the Councils, Courts of Justice, and 
several Persons of Distinction were present. 
T h e Cannon were fired a third T i m e ; the 
Garrison, which was under Arms, gave a triple 
Salvo ; and at Night the Court was enter
tained with the Tragedy of Tamerlane, which 
was chosen for this Occafion. T h e Council 
of State having met at the Marquess de Prie's 
three Days successively the last Week, to 
settle the T im? and Ceremonial of the E m 
perour's Inauguration, came to a Resolution 
which was approved by his Excellency, that 
the fame shall be performed on the 27th of 
next Month. I t was on the 17th, the Day 
after the Battle, that the Governour of Bel
grade hung out a white Flag and offered to ca
pitulate ; on the 18th the Capitulation was 
settled upon the Terms granted to Temeswaer 
last Y e a r ; and on the 19th the Turks marched 
out, leaving 350 Cannon, and all their Gallies 
Saicks and other Veflels to the Imperialists. 
W e reckon there is still two Months to come 
of the Campaign, and that what Prince Eu
gene has done already will be followed by fur
ther Successes. 

Venice, Aug. 20. The Account transmitted from 
Zant by Signior Cappello, of a Victory obtained 
by our Fleet over that of the Turks on the 19th 
of July, near Coron, was generally believed here; 
hut the Senate thought fit to suspend publick Re
joycings till they should receive the Confirmation 
from the Captain-General Pisani. They have not 
heard from him yet; b^t in the mean Time there 
are Letters from Otranto, which only fay, that 
there was an Engagement on the said 19th of last 
Month, that it lasted nine Hours, that then jhe 
Tutks stood off*, and that the next Night a S-orm 
separated the two Fleets. So that we are still ex
pecting an authentick Account directly from the 
Captain-General. 

Hampton-Court, Aug. 26. 
Itis His Majesty's Pleiswe, tbat all tbe Officers be

longing to tbe Regiments of Foot iicw at Gibraltar, do 
immediately repair lo tbeir respeBive Pests', upon Pain 
of Hii Majestfs highest Displeasure, and particularly 
those of Major-General Pfarce's Regiment, except fucb 
as bave Leave from Hit Majesty to tbe con rary. 

Admiralty-Office, August 20 , 1717 . 
Whereas His Majesty's Ship tbt Falmouth hatb brought 

from the Baltick, several Perfini both Frenchman and 
S*wedeSf ivbo belonged le a Stoop called tbe £>tieezle, 
taker) by she Severn in those Seas, and are fufpeBed tt 
have been guilty of Piracy there, baving robbed a 
British Ship called tbe William dnd Sukey. the Master 
•whereof, <uiho ii fince dead, tbey took -at Ransom j the 
Lordt Commiffioners of tht Admiralty do hereby give 
Notice, Tbat if any of tbe Men, viho belonged to tbe ' Dividend. 
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aforesaid Ship William and Sutty, ivill attend them at 
tbeir Office, in %rder te tbeir giving Evidence against 
tbe Prisoners ajoresaid, they Jhall bave all fitting En
couragement and ProteBion. 

B y the Commissioners for Examin ing , Stating 
and Determining the Debts due to the A r m y . 

Wbereas tbe Collonels, Agents and Officers of the un
derwritten Regiments have been frequently called upon 
by the Commiffioneri, to ascertain before them lhe re

spective Times on •which the said Regiments •were re
duced, but have not hitherto given thesaid Commiffioners 
Proofi of the Times of the said ReduBiom ; The Com -
mt ffioners do therefore give Notice to thesaid Collonels, 
Agents and Officers, That tbey or some of them, doforJh-
•uith bring be/ore tbe Commiffioneri, Proofs upon Oath, 
of tbe precise Dayi of Juch tbcir ReduBion ; -without 
•which the Commiffioneri cannot proceed to make out Cer
tificates of the Arreari due to any Persons belonging io 
thesaid Regiments t *VIZ. 

fLieut-Gen, Lumley Earl of Stairs 7 n 
1 "- * - Um.Gm.R.s,\B"^ 

w 

Maj. Gen. Keilum 
Lord Windsor's Col. Newton's Foot. 

I Lieut. Gen. Palmes 
l_ Mara, of Harwich 

Dorset-Court , Westminster, A u g . z i , 1 7 1 7 . 
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* „ * A Report from the Commiflioners appoint
ed to enquire of the Estates of certain Traitors in thar Part of 
Great Britain called Scothnd. And also the Representation to 
the House of Lords, of such Commissioners of Enquiry as have 
been appointed to execute the several Trusts and Powers in le-
lation to Erfgland, and any other Parts whatsoever except Scot
land. With an Appendix of the Names of Persons attainted 
by Act of Parliament and Judgment of the House of Lords, 
and convicted and attainted by Judgment and Outlawry in 
several Counties. Printed and loid at His Majesty's Printing-
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TO befold, by Order of the High Couit of Chancery, be
fore Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, two Annuities on Tonnage, &c. granted 1706, 

for 99 Years; and two Messuages, with Outhooses, -Sec. being 
Copyhold, one lying at Edgware, and the other at Ellestree in 
the County of Middlesex: Particulars may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers in Symond's-lnn. 

Hereas Oliver Jordan, late of the City of London, died 
in August, 1712, in thelfland of Nevis, and Eliza
beth Jordan, his Widow, died in the Year 1713, and 

tho Money and Securities left by and in the Possession of the
said Elizabeth Jordan, at her Death, being, by Virtue of an 
Order of the High Court of Chancery, brought before and left 
with William Fellowes, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court : These are therefore so give Notice to all Persons, either 
Creditors or Relations to the said Oliver or Elizabeth Jordan, 
who have any Demand out of, or Claim to any the Estate ef the 
said Oliver Jordan or Elizabeth Jsirdan, that they do make out 
their said Claim or Demand before the laid Master, at his 
Chambers in Lincoln's-Jnn, on or before the first Day of Mi
chaelmas Term next; or, in Default thereof, the said Money 
and Securities in the said Master's Hands will be paid out and 
divided among the Peribhs now claiming the said Oliver and 
Elizabeth Joidan's Estates. 
— — Otice is hereby given to the Creditors of Robert and Wil

liam Edmonds, lateof Aylesbury in the County of Bucks, 
deceased, that purfuantto a Decree of the High Court of 

Chancery, they do forthwith prove their several Debts besore 
Henr-y Lovibond, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Offie in Chancery Lane, London, in order to a Satisfaction 
thereof. 
•nff-^HE Creditors of Captain Daniel Needham, deceased, are 
_£ desired to give an Account of their several Debts to 

Mr. Rogers, Attorney, in Leadenhall-Street, London, 
in order to receive their respective Dividends of the Deceased's 
Estate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission cf Bankrupt awarded 
against John Bjrslcm os London, Hop Merchant, having 
made an Assignment of the'said Bankrupt's Estate to 

Mr. James Carter and Mr. James Wyatt of Walden : All Per
sons that are indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods, or other Essects of his in their Hands, are to pay and 
deliver the lame to the said. Assignees, or to Mr. John Ellison, 
Attorney at Law, in Symond's-Inn, or they will be sued ; and 
whosoever shall dis over any of the said Bankrupt's Goods, 
sl-all haye 51. per Cent, for what lhall be recovered, and5l. for 
whom lhall discover the said Bankrupt's Books, to be paid by 
the said Assignees. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Smith, alias Harwood, of Leighton Bus-
sard, in the County ofBedford, Chapman, intend to meec 

on the 18th of September next, at Two in the Afternoon, at 
the House of Thomaa Ward, of Leighton Bussird aforesaid, 
called by the Name of the Sarazen's Head; thi re to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution-Money, are to come irepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
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